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CAR LOADED WITH GASOLINE

EXPLODES AT REDDICK, ILL.

ALL WINDOWS IN TOWN BROKEN

Chimneys of Houses Demolished for

Miles Around Victims Were Watch-Ui- g

Freight Cars Burn That Had Be-com- e

Ignited From Hot Box.

Heddlck, 111., Jtuio C Three per-eori- B

were killed here by nn explosion
of a enr loaded with gasoline. One of
the men killed was Ired Hatting, a
barber of Ileddlck. The nnmos of the
other two men are unknown, ns they
were strangers, having come to Iled-
dlck on a freight train earlier In the
dny. Tho three men, together with
several other persons, were watching
threo freight enrs burn that had be-

come ignited from a hot box on one
of the trucks. As the trnln nenred the
junction of tho Chicago, Indiana and
Southern railroad and tho Wabash
Tailrond, the car with tho hot box was
derailed, two other cars loaded with
oil were also dragged into tho ditch,
unrt nil caught lire. Right next to
these cars was another car loaded
with gasoline, which caught fire from
tsparks from tho burning cars. A fear-
ful explosion followed, which broke
nil the windows in tho village and
demolished chimneys of houses for
miles around. The three men killed,
who were standing closo to the gaso-
line enr at the time, were blown to
atoms nnd tho fragments of their bod-

ies scattered for 100 yards around.
No ono was Injured, ns the trainmen
who know of the contents of tho gaso-
line car, had fled to n safe distance.

.Several other freight cars compos-
ing the train were burned up before
tney could bo removed after the n.

t CONFEDERATES AT CAPITOL

Denied Admission Until They Had
Lowered Flag and Disarmed.

Washington, June F. Ono hundred
confederate veterans from Tennessee,
carrying the stars and bars, were de-

nied ndmlsslon to tho United States
capltol until they had lowered their
Hag and disarmed. The old soldiers
came to Washington from Richmond,
nnd after visiting the white houso
marched down Pennsylvania avenue
to the capltol. The capltol police in-

formed them that they would not be
allowed admission to the capitol only
ns private citizens and not as an or-

ganized body. Congressman Gaines
of Tennessee, who accompanied the
veterans, entered protest. The police,
however, insisted that the veterans
must break ranks and disarm before
entering the building. Finally this
was done nnd the old soldiers were
shown through the capitol.

HARRIMAN MUST AMSWER

Legal Proceedings to Be Instituted
Against Him.

Washington, Juno 5. After a con
ference with Piesldent Roosevelt,
Commissioner Lane of the interstate
commerce commission announced that
before July 1 legal proceedings would i

bo instituted to compel E. II. llarri-ma- n

to answer certain questions pro-

pounded him by members of the com-

mission at tho recent hearing in New
York, when the mergor of tho Hnirl-ma- n

lines was under investigation.
Previous to his conference with tho

:

president, Commissioner Lane had
conferred with Frank B. Kellogg, spe-

cial counsel for the government in tho
Standard Oil prosecutions, and it was
arranged that Mr. Kellogg should rep-

resent the government in the caso to
be brought against Mr. llarrlman.

t KUROKI OFF FOR ST, PAUL

U5UYVII..1-IH- I,

Leavenworth, Kan., Juno 5. Gen-era- l

Baron Kurokl and party lett for
St. in their special train after a

spent at Fort Leavenworth. Tho
day here included a reception ten-

dered by General C. B. Hall, com-

mandant of tho fort, and other olll-cers- ;

a luncheon, a review of all
troops at tho garrison, including heavy
batteries, Hold artillery and infantry,

nn inspection of tho army service
schools and tho post in gonernl. Gen-

eral Kurokl took especial Interest In
tho maneuvers. Great crowds of peo-

ple gathered in the from nearby
points and tho visitors were cheered

they went.

Westward
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PARMER REAL THING

ROOSEVELT DISCUSSES NEED OF
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

Tillers of Soil Urged to Organize to
I

Protect Their Interests Says Farm
I

er and His Wife Should Raise Chll-- (

dren as Well as Crops.

Lansing, Mich., June 1. After a
Etrenuous six hours in the state cap-Hal- ,

during which he made three ad-

dresses and held a reception at the
state capitol, President Roosevelt left
for Washington. No untoward inci-

dent happened during the president's
visit, and nolhlng occurred which in
any way excited the suspicions of the
scores of police officers in the city.

At the agricultural college President
Roosevelt spoke to 25,000 people from
a strand erected on a little knoll at the
head of tho campus. Seated on
benches immediately before the stand
were students of tho college and bun-- '
dreds of alumni, who have been at-
tending the semi-centenni- celebra-
tion of the founding of college
Standing on the turf behind were
thousands of people from this oth-

er Michigan cities.
The presidnet was given the clos

est attention throughout his address
and was frequently interrupted by up-- !

plause. He interjected informal re-- ' recovery, u.iu promts .s siow. maim-mark- s

and advice at several places, ' acturlnB are producing at full
bringing a great round of laughter and
cheers when he turned toward a dozen
young women In the graduating class
and snld: "I believe that you young
ladies will make first class farmers'
wives and I heartily congratulate the
farmers of the future on the

prospects before them."
The president also interjected a

plea for the paying of proper respect
for manual labor. "I sliall he very dis-

appointed In you boys here," he said,
to the graduating class, "if you cannot
work with your hands and are afraid
to have your working clothes look as
though you did work."

At the conclusion of the president's
address the graduating class filed
across the platform and the president
presented them their diplomas. Hon-
orary degrees were conferred upon a
number of distinguished visitors, in-

cluding Gifford Plnchot, Secretary
Wilson and President Angell.

Address of the President.
President Roosevelt, in beginning

his address, paid a high compliment
to agricultuiul schools. Ho spoke of
the lack of industrial training hitherto
existing and commended tho educa-
tion that fits a man lor the farm.

Speaking of cooperation, he said:
"Farmers must learn tho vital need

of with ono another.
Next to this comes with
tho government, and the government
can best give Its aid through associa-
tions of farmers rather than through
the individual farmer; for there Is no
greater agricultural problom than that
of delivering to the farmer the large
body of agricultural knowledge which
has been accumulated by the national

limi,,. ...! t .-- l.. I
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must bo able to combine among them
selves, as the moat efficient means of
protecting their Industry from the
highly orgnnlzed interests which now
surround them on every side. A vast
flold Is open for work by
associations of farmers In dealing with
tho relation of tho farm to transporta-
tion nnd to the distribution and manu-
facture of raw materials. It Ib only
through such combination that Amer-
ican farmers can develop to the full
their economic and social power.

"All ovor tho country there is a con-
stant complaint of paucity of farm la-

bor. Without attempting to go into
all tho features, of thiaquestlonc I

Japanese General Spends Day at Fort an BtattJ governments and by the ag-- i

...M...nnu I "cultural colleges and schools.
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would like to point out that you can
never get the right kind, the best
kind, of labor if you offer employment
only for a few months, for no man
wortli anything will permanently ac-

cept a system which leaves him In
idleness for half the year. And most
Important of all, I want to say a spe- -

clal word on behalf of the one who Is
too often the very hardest worked la- -

borcr on the farm-t- hc farmer's wife
Reform, like charity, while it should
not end at home, should certainly be-

gin there; and the man, whether ho
lives on a farm or in a town, who Is
anxious to see better social and eco
nomic conditions prevail through the '

country at large, should be exceeding-
ly careful that they prevail first as re-

gards his own womankind. The best
crop is the crop of children; the best
products of the farm are the men and jwomen raised thereon."

Improvement Is Slow.
New York, June 1. R. G. Dun's &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Seasonable merchandise goes Into dis
trlbutlon slowly, which causes accu-
mulation of spring and summer dry
goods and millinery in the hands of
denlers and retards collections, while
making operations for fall and winter
much more conservative. At some
points the last week of May brought
pronounced Improvement in commer- -

clal activity, but the holiday retarded

capacity in iuusl imiusines, oruers
covering output far Into the future,
and more New England cotton mill
employes have received advanced
wages, making the change affect about
83,000 hands.,

Ironworkers' Strike Is Over.
San Francisco, Juno 1. The Iron-

workers' strike has been settled.
Twenty thousand men are involved.
Th men return to work on tho same
conditions that prevailed before tho
strike.

RIGID TE8TS FOR ENGINEERS

Seven Discharged for Falling to Ob
serve "Surprise" Signals.

Omaha, May 30. Rigid tests of the
Union Pacific englnemen are being
made daily and nightly by means ot
"hurprhe signals" set along the right
of way. Seven engineers have already
ben discharged within the past two
months and many more are expected
as long as the tests continue.

The many terrible accidents result-
ing fiorn the passing of signals and
from liocdlPfiHnesH In observing them
have lately aroused the railroad off-

icials, not only on the Union Pacific,
but on other lines.

Tin re arc several ways of making.
the totn. In ono case some employe
of .he road, under instruction, lifts
the switch lamp from tho rod and
turns It nn that the red light shows.
The track Ik all right, the semaphore
.signal shown clear, but the light Is

ted. It Ik the engineer's duty to stop, j

but many pass by on seeing that the
track In nil right. These men were
among those discharged.

Disregards Restraining Order.
South McAIcster, I. T., Juno 5. Dis-

regarding the restraining order of Dis-

trict Judge Pancoast, William H. Mur-

ray, president of the constitutional
convention, issued a proclamation call-

ing an election Aug. G, when the con-

stitution framed by the committee for
tho proposed state of Oklahoma will
bo ratified or rejected.

Wreck on Great Western.
Dubuquo, June 5. A Chicago Great

Western passenger train, westbound,
wns derailed six miles west of Du-

buquo. Five persons wore Injured.
Spreading railB aro supposed to havo
caused tho mishap.
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HI Ml ON WSli f
METHODIST MISSIONARY MERCI-LESSL-

BEATEN BY CHINESE.

OUTBREAK DISTURBED PLANS

Incurgcnt Forces Were Not Ready at
Time of Attack Upon Officials, the
Date Fixed for the Uprising Being
June 24. i

London, June 5. A special dispatch ireceived here from Hong Kong says
j that Mr. Pollard, a Methodist mission

ary at Cliao Tung Fu, has been merci-
lessly beaten by Che Chinese. His
lung was pierced by a weapon. Thu
missionaries are Hocking into Hong
Kong from the Swntow and Pakhoi
districts.

The leader of the insurgent Chinese
forces has issued an address exhort-
ing the people to support tho move-
ment and to confine themselves for
the present to guerirllla tactics. It
appears that the attack on the officials
at Juan precipitated the outbreak '

against the government, the date
fixed for the uprising being June 24.

BRITISH SEALERS CAPTURED

Revenue Cutter Rush Takes Charlotta
G. Cox Off Alaska.

Washington, Juno 5. The secretary
of the treasury has received a tele-
gram from Captain Ainsworth of the
revenue cutter Rush, stutlng that he
had seized the British sealing schoon-
er Charlotta G. Cox, which was found
illegally catching seals in Fairwenth-e- r

grounds, off Alaska.
The Cox, it is said, evidently was

t

taking seals during the closed season
within the area of tho ward in viola-
tion of articles of the tribunal of arbi-
tration agreed to by the governments i

of Great Britain and the United
States. It had seventy-seve- n fur seal- -

skins on board The department has
directed the commander of the Rush
to deliver the Cox to the British au !

thorities at the nearest port in British .

Columbia; in accordance with tho
tnlrit rninilfitlntiB nf tho twn irnvnrn- -

..o c
ments in case of seizure. The Rush '

also reported the presence of Japaneso
sealers In the same vicinity with a
1nrn f iitv1fi n" enn la 1l na nti linn vt '
Jill fvj iiutiU.l Ul g.(iik)ai4ik v uvsit. v

The Japanese sealers, however, are
not subject to seizure outside of terri-
torial waters.

EARTHQUAKE WAS DISASTROUS
i

Heavy Los3 of Life at Hslng Klang

Through Recent Disturbance. i

Victoria, B. C, June 5. The steam-
er Shawmut brought news of a disas-
trous loss of life following an earth-
quake at Using Kiang. A telegram
received from Peking by tho Nishl
Shimbun at Toklo shortly before tho
Shawinut sailed, reported that 1,000
persons were crushed to death, a vast
number of houses destroyed and many J

persons left starving. The empress
dowager has telegraphed urgent In-- 1

structlons to the local governors to
take measures to relieve the distress.

DETECTIVES KILLED BY BOMB

Terrorists Throw It at police and Sol-

diers Fire Into Crowd.
Lodz, Russian Poland, June 5. Two

detectives were killed and two soldiers
nnd three other persons wounded In a
btreet here by a bomb thrown at tho .'
police officials by terrorists. A patrol
of infantry, attracted by the explosion,
appeared on the scene soon afterward
und opened firo on the crowd, wound
ing thirteen persons. Thirty arrests !

were made In connection with the af-

fair.

Chicago Priests Open Theater.
Chicago, June 5. Chicago has a the-

ater, tho management of which is en-

tirely in tho hands of Catholic priests.
At a total expenditure ot $500,000, tho
College theater, at Sheffield and Web- -

hter avenues, was opened to the pub- -

He for tho first time. Tho theater Is
one or tho handsomest In the city.
Tho first attraction of tho new play-

house was the late Frederick Gran
Gleason's grand opera, in English,
"Otho Viaeonti."

French Strike Situation.
Paris, Juno r. The strike situation

Etlll continues uncertain, but oillclals
of the navigation companies are of tho
opinion that a general resumption or
work is a matter or a short timo only.
Tho men at several ports have ex-

pressed a desire for the continuation
of tho movement, hut the officers gen-

erally are inclined to go back to work,

Minnesota Murderer Arrested.
Portland, Ore., Juno 5 Peter Ma- -

thlescn, who has .admitted he killed
I his companion, Johnnson, in a lonely
i cabin near Ten Striko, Minn., wns
taken into custody by Deputy Sheriff
Bailey of Bemldji, Minn. Ho will ho
taken to Minnesota to answer a
chnrgo of murder. His apprehension
was duo to his indiscreetly writing to
acquaintances in Ten Strike.
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Headache
Can bo cured only by
a remedy that will
reraovo tho causo.

Tho oftouor you
stop it with heiulacho
powders or pills tho
quicker will it return.

Generally, headncho
comes from a dis.
turbed stomnch or
irregular bowels, and
almost invariably

Lane's Family
Medicine

(a tonio laxutivo) will euro bnad-ach- o

in short order by regulating
tho bowels and rcinvigorating tho
stomach.

It is a great blood medicine
nnd the favorite laxative of old 4

and young. 5

At druggists', 25c. and COc. d
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OVER 200,000

farmers who
have settled in Can-
ada duringthe past
few years, testify
to the fact that
Canada is. beyond
question, the great-
est farming land in
the world.

Over Ninety Million

Bushels of Wheat
from the harvest of 1906
means good money to theBESi farmers of Western Canada,
when the world has to be
fed. Cattle Raising, Dairy-
ing and Mixed Farming
are also profitable callings.
Coal, wood and water in

m.M abundance;
schoolsconvenient;markcts

churches and
J. IV -

easy of access; taxes low.
rorllUMturtMxllnformMlonaddrMithi

mii Hupcrlnt.Tidrnt nriuimlffratlun
Oltnwii, C'linudn.

wEVEvbI ct the following mthorli-- J Canadian
Gcrernocnt Agent

vr. v. huxxktt801 Now York l.ir niillillng
Oliiuliu, .Neb.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Il:1IIM
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch mid description may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion froo whether ni
Invention Is prohntily piitetitnttlo.

HANDBOOK on I'atento
sent freo. oldest nueney for socurinK patents.

l'ntontfl taken tlinumn Munu & Co. receive
tp trial notice, without charge), In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.rcest

of any Bclentlllo Journal. Terms. (3 ft
year: four months, $U Bold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36'B'oad New York

Branch Office, 025 F BU Washington, D. C

MAGAZINE

P READERS
I In.

SUHJCT MMUIIIE I
I .:..il. II. ... J !.. . 'ucouiuuuy uiuuisioa.gooasionci a rr
and articles about California P I JU
and all the far WcjL a year

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted
to the farming interests of the $0.50
Wejt a year

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of fcQ 7j
picturesque spots ia California
andOrejon.

Total . . . $2.75
All for $1.50

Cut out this advertisement
and send wilh $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BL1)G SAN FRANCISCO

! INSURANCE
against Firo, Lightning, Cy-
clones nud Windstorms, soo

JNO. B. STANSER,
ugent for the Fanners Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., the best in
surance company intho sto.

INFLAMMATORY IU1EUMATI8M CUKED IN
3DAV8

Merton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.. nays; "My
wlfo hml lunammatorv Klieumatlftm hi every
muscle una Joint; tier NtilTerliiR wan terrible
ami her body nun face were swollen almost bo-yo-

recognition; had been In bed six weeks
and bad elKbt physician, but received no
benefit until alio tried' tho Myetlo (lure for
Rheumatism. It wo Immediate relict and
tho wnB ablo to walk nbout In three days, i am
sure It naved her life." Sold by II. fl, Qrlcstt

rugBlst, Red Cloud.
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